To: Members of the Colorado Legislative Rural Caucus

From: Revere School District / Platte Valley Re-3
Sharon Green, Superintendent
500 Main Street
Ovid, CO 80744

Date: February 27, 2014

RE: Student Success Act Impact on Revere School District

Please consider the following scenario for our small, rural school district in northeast Colorado:

- Reduction in staff has led to the elimination of K-12 Art and Library programs
- Our aging and run down district-owned vehicles have left staff stranded on the road as recently as last weekend
- Delays in boiler and roof replacement & maintenance have been a concern for health and safety
- Dated curriculum, resources, and technology have left our faculty and students lagging in education

Had we not had the negative factor funds withheld, these troublesome concerns would not exist today.

We respectfully request full reimbursement because our students deserve it back.

Sharon Green, Superintendent

Pete Walter, Board President